
This supplier form enables us to respond to your submission more quickly and accurately. Please fill in as 
many of the fields as you can. We aim to respond to all enquiries within 14 days of receipt.

PRODUCT INFO SHEET

Supplier (name):
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
Contact name:
E-mail address:

Official product name

Product category

Offer configuration

Type of packaging 
(retail/mail order box)?

Upsell configuration

Purchasing price

Purchasing price - upsell

Upsell dimensions and weight

Commercial format

Suggested retail price

Terms of delivery & pick up 
point (EXACT CITY & ZIP CODE)

Country of origin

Tarriff number 
(European if you have it)

Lead time

Payment terms

Minimum order qty

Master carton quantity

Master carton dimensions

Net weight 

Gross weight

(what is exactly in the o�er)

(wholesale price)

(if existing)



PRODUCT INFO SHEET

Product’s dimensions

Product net weight

Product gross weight

20' container

40' container

40HC container

Territories: 
(please tick the markets, 
where we can have 
exclusive rights)

Slovenia
Croatia
Bosnia
Serbia and Monte Negro
Kosovo
Macedonia

Bulgaria
Romania
Poland
Latvia
Lithuania
Estonia

Russia
Slovakia
Czech
Hungary
Ukraine
Albania

Azerbaijan
Turkey
Italy
Kazahstan
Moldova

Comments

Available documents:
(please, list available 
documents)

Certification

Registered patent (number)

Registered Trademark

Product description



PRODUCT INFO SHEET

Advantages

How it works

Claims

Offer picture (send via email 
along with the filled infosheet)
Comments for pictures

Upsell picture (send via email 
along with the filled infosheet)
Comments for pictures

Product history
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